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Abstract Radiotelemetry and unmarked occupancy

modeling have been used to estimate animal population

growth, but have not been compared for ungulates. We

compared white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) pop-

ulation growth estimates from radiomarked individuals and

occupancy modeling of unmarked individuals and evalu-

ated advantages and disadvantages of each method. Esti-

mates of population growth were obtained using remote

camera (N = 54/year) detection/non-detection occupancy

surveys of unmarked deer and from survival and recruit-

ment data of radiomarked adult females (N = 87) and

neonate fawns (N = 127) in a predominantly forested

region of the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA,

2009–2011. We hypothesized that occupancy models and

radiotelemetry data would have similar population growth

trends because both methods sampled the same temporally

closed population. Percent changes in camera trap data

generally reflected finite population growth (k) of radio-

marked deer which increased (k = 1.10 ± 0.01) from

2009 to 2010, but decreased (k = 0.87 ± 0.02) from 2010

to 2011. Also, unmarked adult female abundance and

fawn:adult female ratios generally reflected trends in ra-

diomarked deer survival and recruitment. Royle–Nichols

occupancy model abundance estimates had wide confi-

dence intervals, which may preclude using this method

from accurately estimating deer population growth.

Radiotelemetry provided more precise population growth

estimates, while allowing collection of vital rates and

location data. However, the Royle–Nichols occupancy

model may be preferred to radiotelemetry because it

reflected yearly variation in population growth with

reduced labor and no invasive marking. Researchers should

consider the objectives and logistics of their study when

choosing a specific method.
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Introduction

Wildlife management and conservation commonly depend

on monitoring population growth and demography

(McCullough 1994; Bender 2006). For this reason

researchers regularly develop and assess the accuracy,

precision, and applicability of new or existing estimators of

population growth and demography. Population growth is

intrinsically related to animal abundance, which is the

culmination of past and present survival, productivity, and

migratory processes (Skalski et al. 2005). However,

abundance is often difficult to reliably estimate due to

species rarity, uneven distribution, or poor detectability

(DeCesare et al. 2012). In lieu of abundance, demographic

models incorporating individual estimates of vital rates

(i.e., survival and recruitment) have been used as alterna-

tive estimators of population growth (e.g., Hatter and

Bergerud 1991). Additionally, estimates of individual vital

rates assist in interpreting population growth, particularly
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as their variation (e.g., age-specific survival; DelGiudice

et al. 2006) can lead to changes in age structure (Skalski

et al. 2005).

Age ratios are a fundamental component of population

demography and provide information on productivity and

mortality rates (Caughley 1974; Harris et al. 2008). For

example, ungulate young:adult ratios are frequently used to

index recruitment (DeCesare et al. 2012; Ikeda et al. 2013),

which is the product of fecundity and survival of young

(Gaillard et al. 2000). Researchers have argued that age

ratios alone may be of limited use in interpreting popula-

tion growth because multiple underlying vital rates influ-

ence ratios (Caughley 1974; McCullough 1994). Also,

estimates of adult female survival are crucial to interpreting

young:adult female ratios because adult female abundance

is used as the denominator in the ratio. Further, using age

ratios to interpret population growth depends on under-

standing the age structure of breeding and non-breeding

females (DeCesare et al. 2012), which is often difficult to

attain with recruitment estimation methods such as aerial

surveys. Age-specific fecundity rates are therefore often

sought to estimate the number of reproductive females

(DelGiudice et al. 2007; Duquette et al. 2012) to include in

ratios. Although limitations exist, age ratio estimates can

be useful for understanding ungulate recruitment and

population growth rates (Harris et al. 2008; DeCesare et al.

2012).

Ungulate population growth and structure are often

difficult to estimate because ungulates exhibit behaviors

(e.g., secretive or migratory) and use habitats (e.g., conif-

erous forest) which hinder many estimation methods (e.g.,

aerial counts; Storm et al. 2011). Numerous indices

including trail counts (McCaffery 1976), browsing pressure

(Morellet et al. 2001), pellet counts (Fuller 1991), and

spotlight counts (Collier et al. 2007) have been used to

monitor population trends and demographics because they

are relatively easy and inexpensive to collect. However,

indices are plagued with bias (e.g., defecation rates;

Millspaugh et al. 2002) and have unknown relationships

with population growth (Skalski et al. 2005). Therefore,

numerous indexes have been developed which use marked

and/or unmarked individuals to estimate population growth

and provide correction factors for behavioral (e.g., imper-

fect detection) or survey (e.g., number of sampling units)

limitations, allowing estimates to be converted to absolute

population numbers. For example, indexes including

genetic mark-recapture (Ebert et al. 2012), distance sam-

pling (Anderson et al. 2013), aerial infrared camera surveys

(Naugle et al. 1996; White et al. 2001; Haroldson et al.

2003; DeCesare et al. 2012), and remote camera surveys

(Jacobson et al. 1997; Koerth and Kroll 2000; Roberts et al.

2006; Watts et al. 2008; Dougherty and Bowman 2012)

have provided advancements in estimating ungulate

population dynamics. However, these indexes often have

assumptions that are commonly difficult to meet (e.g.,

perfect detection; Weckel et al. 2011), are expensive (e.g.,

aerial counts; Storm et al. 2011), difficult to apply over

extensive areas (e.g., animal movements; Rowcliffe et al.

2009), or do not provide independent estimates of vital

rates (e.g., camera surveys; Jacobson et al. 1997). For these

reasons, radiotelemetry studies of marked animals have

commonly been used to estimate population growth from

key vital rates (e.g., DeCesare et al. 2012).

Advantages of using radiomarked animals to estimate

population growth include estimates of population level

survival (DelGiudice et al. 2006) and reproductive rates

(Grund and Woolf 2004; Duquette et al. 2012) which may

differ among animal ages. Survival and recruitment rates

can then be incorporated into matrix models (e.g., Leslie

matrix model; Leslie 1945) to estimate potential finite

population growth rate (k; Skalski et al. 2005). Addition-

ally, radiotelemetry can provide locations of marked ani-

mals and determine whether they remain in the study area

(i.e., geographic closure of population). However, captur-

ing, marking, and monitoring animals can be labor inten-

sive and expensive, often limiting the use of

radiotelemetry. Additionally, several assumptions must be

met to estimate population growth with radiotelemetry,

including marking a random sample of the target popula-

tion, independence of monitoring sessions of marked ani-

mals, working radiotransmitters are always located and do

not impact survival (Millspaugh and Marzluff 2001). Due

to these constraints, researchers often seek alternative

methods which do not require radiomarking and monitor-

ing animals to estimate population growth.

Occupancy modeling has provided a practicable method

of estimating species abundance for many taxa (MacKen-

zie et al. 2006), using marked and/or unmarked individuals

(e.g., Wibisono et al. (2011). These models are particularly

useful because they incorporate detection/non-detection

data of species which can be recorded by identifying

physical sign (e.g., scat; Karanth et al. 2011). Surveying

unmarked individuals can be particularly advantageous

because observers are not always able to uniquely recog-

nize individuals visiting multiple sites (Fiske and Chandler

2011). Unmarked animal abundance can be estimated with

an occupancy model that accounts for imperfect detection

(MacKenzie et al. 2006) and links the heterogeneity in

detectability among sites with variation in site abundance

(Royle and Nichols 2003; Fiske and Chandler 2011).

Remote cameras have been a popular and useful tool to

estimate population abundance (e.g., Watts et al. 2008) or

structure (Ikeda et al. 2013) of unmarked individuals

because factors such as thick canopy cover, expense, or

species rarity preclude using methods such as mark-resight

or mark-recapture methods. Further, the Royle–Nichols
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occupancy model (Royle and Nichols 2003) using detec-

tion/non-detection data can be equally or more useful than

mark-recapture data for monitoring population trends

(Tempel and Gutiérrez 2013). Despite the common use of

radiotelemetry and occupancy modeling, to our knowledge

no research has compared abundance estimates of ungu-

lates from radiotelemetry data and the Royle–Nichols

occupancy models using remote cameras.

Our overall goal was to compare white-tailed deer

(Odocoileus virginianus) population growth estimates from

radiomarked individuals and occupancy modeling of

unmarked individuals and evaluate advantages and disad-

vantages of each method. Our specific objectives were to:

(1) estimate fawn:adult female ratios and abundance of

unmarked deer using remote camera surveys, (2) estimate

finite rate of deer population growth using estimates of

survival and fecundity from radiomarked adult females and

recruitment of radiomarked fawns, and (3) compare adult

female and fawn percent changes in abundance estimated

with unmarked individuals with population growth rate of

radiomarked deer. We hypothesized percent changes in

camera trap data would reflect yearly variation in radio-

marked deer population growth because we applied both

methods to the same temporally closed population (Tempel

and Gutiérrez 2013). We also predicted trends in age ratios

estimated from camera trap data would follow trends in

radiomarked adult female survival and fawn recruitment as

similarly shown by previous studies (Roth and Amrhein

2010; Tempel and Gutiérrez 2013).

Methods

Study area

We conducted our study within a 248.9 km2 area of the

south-central Upper Peninsula of Michigan (45�4304700N,

87�404800W). Mean elevation was 185 m above sea level

and topography was flat. Lowland forest was the prominent

land cover and was mainly coniferous with typical winter

cover or browse species including eastern white cedar

(Thuja occidentalis), eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis),

and balsam fir (Abies balsamea). Upland forest was a

mixture of coniferous and deciduous stands, including pine

(Pinus spp.), aspen (Populus spp.), maple (Acer spp.), and

birch (Betula spp.). Grassland and shrubland were typically

mixed and sparse across the study area. The western por-

tion of the study area was interspersed with pasture and

cropland. Road density was about 1.68 km/km2 and per-

manent water (i.e., rivers and stream) density was about

1.05 km/km2. Mean daily snow depth during the study was

9.60 cm (SE = 0.51) from January through March

2009–2011 based on data collected from a weather station

sensor (Ultrasonic Depth Sensor, Judd Communications

LLC, Salt Lake City, UT) we placed in the center of the

study area. Mean monthly temperature from January

through March 2009–2011 was -5.69 �C (range =

-12.44–2.50) and from September through October was

7.03 �C (range = -17.80–16.10) based on data collected

from a weather station sensor (model 107-L, Campbell

Scientific Inc., Logan UT).

Deer capture and monitoring

We opportunistically captured female white-tailed deer

(age C 1.5 year, n = 101) in baited collapsible Clover

traps (Clover 1956) or air-powered cannon nets from Jan-

uary to March 2009–2011. We manually restrained deer by

collapsing the traps and hand-injected deer intramuscularly

with a 3:1 (4 ml dose) or 4:1 (5 ml dose) combination of

100 mg/ml ketamine (Ketaset�; Fort Dodge Laboratories,

Inc., Fort Dodge, IA) and 100 mg/ml xylazine (X-Ject

ETM; Butler Schein Animal Health, Dublin, OH; Duquette

et al. 2013). We fitted pregnant deer (Duquette et al. 2012)

with very high frequency radiocollars (Model 500, Telon-

ics, Mesa, AZ, USA; Model 2610B, Advanced Telemetry

Systems Inc., Isanti, MN) and vaginal implant transmitters

(model 3930, Advanced Telemetry Systems Inc., Isanti,

MN). Radiocollars were equipped with motion-sensitive

mortality switches that indicated a collar was stationary for

C8 h (e.g., possible mortality) and precise event transmit-

ters that provided an estimate of the length of time the

radiocollar was stationary. We extracted a lower canine for

age estimation (Nelson 2001) conducted by the Michigan

Department of Natural Resources, Wildlife Disease Labo-

ratory. We categorized adult deer into age classes including

yearlings (1.5 years old), prime-aged (2.5–6.5 years old),

or late-aged (7.5–15.5 years old) because of potential sur-

vival (DelGiudice et al. 2006) and reproduction (Verme

1969) differences among these age classes. We adminis-

tered 1.5 ml (10 mg/ml) or 2.2–7 ml (2 mg/ml) of

yohimbine (Hospira�; Forest Lake, IL) intravenously or

intramuscularly to antagonize effects of xylazine (Kreeger

and Arnemo 2007). We released all deer at respective

capture sites. We assessed variation in deer age structure

among years using a Kruskal–Wallis test (Zar 1999) to

evaluate potential survival and fecundity bias from age

structure variation among years.

We captured neonatal fawns (B15 days old) opportu-

nistically or with vaginal implant transmitter searches

(Carstensen et al. 2003) from May to July 2009–2011. We

fitted fawns with expandable radiocollars (model 4210,

Advanced Telemetry Systems Inc., Isanti, MN) with

motion-sensitive mortality switches that indicated the col-

lar was stationary for C8 h and precise event transmitters

that recorded timing of the mortality event switch. We
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attached white ear tags (model agpf#1, Allflex�, DFW

Airport, TX), identified sex, and estimated age and birth

date based on new hoof growth (Carstensen et al. 2009).

The Mississippi State University Institutional Animal Care

and Use Committee (#09-004) approved all capture and

handling procedures.

Each year we relocated radiomarked adult females C1

time weekly from capture to the last week of April, and

adult females and fawns C5 times weekly from 1 May–31

August and C1 time weekly September through March,

using truck-mounted and aerial radiotelemetry. We esti-

mated adult female locations using C3 bearings collected

within 20 min (Millspaugh and Marzluff 2001) and Loca-

tion of a Signal 4.0 software (Ecological Software Solu-

tions LLC). We excluded locations with error ellipses

larger than the mean error (4,230 m2) of telemetry loca-

tions from all individuals conducting aerial and ground-

based telemetry. We located adult and fawn radiocollars

within 24 h (88 % of mortalities B6 h) of detecting a

mortality signal and recorded if the signal was due to deer

mortality or other causes (e.g., slipped collar). We censored

deer with radiocollars that failed or were slipped before

52 weeks post-capture and excluded adult deer mortalities

that occurred B14 days after capture as possible capture

myopathy (Beringer et al. 1996).

Abundance

We used ArcMap 10.0 (Environmental Systems Research

Institute, Inc 2010) and R package ks (Duong 2007) with

unconstrained plug-in smoothing parameter to estimate the

core area (50 % fixed kernel isopleth) used by radiomarked

adult females with C30 radiolocations (Millspaugh and

Marzluff 2001) from date of capture through 24 July 2009.

We created a minimum convex polygon encompassing all

telemetry locations of radiomarked adult females (n = 27)

through 24 July 2009 to define the study area (248.9 km2)

within which the population was considered temporally

closed. We created a non-overlapping hexagonal grid

across the study area where each hexagon equaled the

mean 50 % fixed kernel home range size (1.58 km2) of

deer. We considered each grid cell a camera sampling area.

We developed our sampling grid using deer captured in

2009 because we wanted to base our grid on radiomarked

deer space use and only had 2009 data available for the

initial survey, but needed to maintain the same grid across

years for comparison and occupancy modeling (MacKenzie

et al. 2006). Also, we assumed that using the mean space

use of adult females would provide a biologically relevant

camera sampling area size which would reduce deer vis-

iting [1 camera and allow us to better meet the model

assumption that site occupancy is constant throughout the

survey (Fiske and Chandler 2011). We used a generalized

random-tessellation stratified design (Stevens and Olsen

2004) to assign half the cameras to randomly selected cells

with no radiomarked doe use and remaining cameras to

cells with known radiomarked deer use. We used this

design to spatially balance our cameras across the study

area and permit replacement of sample quadrats which

were lost due to navigation hazards or non-applicable cells

(e.g., lake). Also, cameras placed into cells with known

deer use were intended to evaluate detection rates of ra-

diomarked deer for future surveys.

Within each selected cell, we chose sites that had recent

evidence of deer use (e.g., fecal pellets) and in vegetation

(e.g., early successional forest) we believed would maxi-

mize the number of deer images. We pre-baited sites with

11.3 kg of corn 10 days before setting cameras and reba-

ited ad libitum during surveys. Each year we deployed 54

Cuddeback� Excite infrared cameras (Non Typical Inc., De

Pere, WI) for 10 days at sites using a 5-min delay between

images, which we considered adequate sampling time with

continuous bait (Dougherty and Bowman 2012). We

attached cameras to trees 75 cm above ground to approx-

imate the mid-chest height of radiomarked females. We

conducted annual surveys in September, but included the

first week of October in 2011, and divided surveys into 2 or

3 consecutive 10-day periods due to logistical constraints.

We recorded the number of fawns and adult females

observed on images to estimate sex and age ratios. We

converted adult female and fawn data, irrespective of

marking (i.e., presence of ear tags or radiocollar), to

detection/non-detection for each sample day to model

abundance.

We used package unmarked (Fiske and Chandler

2011) for R 3.0.0 software (R Core Team 2013) to

estimate adult female and fawn abundance with the

occuRN function and Poisson distribution to characterize

site abundance. The occuRN function models population

abundance using detection/non-detection data of

unmarked individuals by linking heterogeneity in detec-

tion probability to differences in site abundance (Royle

and Nichols 2003). The Royle–Nichols model assumes

that: (1) animal detections are independent, (2) detection

probability of a single animal is assumed to be constant

across time, and (3) occupancy state at a site remains

constant throughout the season. We evaluated detection

covariates including total area of deciduous, coniferous,

or lowland forest in models because we assumed vege-

tative composition could influence deer behavior (e.g.,

foraging) around camera sites. To obtain covariates we

clipped 2006 national landcover data (30 m pixels;

United States Geological Survey 2011) within each

camera grid cell. We combined mixed forest with

deciduous forest into a deciduous forest classification and

woody wetlands with emergent herbaceous wetland into
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a lowland forest classification using ArcMap 10.0

(Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc 2010) to

reduce over-parameterizing models. We used class metric

analyses in program FRAGSTATS 3.4 (McGarigal and

Marks 1995) to obtain landcover covariate estimates. We

used a Spearman-rank test to evaluate covariates for

collinearity prior to fitting models. We used daily

detection/non-detection of adult females or fawns over

the 10-day survey periods to develop encounter histories.

We then used encounter histories within 4 abundance

models to estimate density and abundance of adult

females or fawns each year during 2009–2011, including

3 vegetation covariate models and a null model. We

evaluated model fit using a parametric bootstrap

(n = 100) method based on a Chi-square test statistic

and ranked models using Akaike’s Information Criterion

corrected for small sample size (AICc; Burnham and

Anderson 1998). We retained deer density estimates only

from the top model or model averaged estimates for

models B2 AICc of the top model (Burnham and

Anderson 1998). We estimated annual deer abundance

by extrapolating our deer density site estimates to the

study area and obtained a pooled estimate by summing

adult female and fawn relative abundances in each year.

We calculated percent change in abundance of adult

females or fawns by subtracting annual abundance from

previous year abundance and dividing by previous year

abundance.

Reproduction and recruitment

We estimated annual fecundity of captured adult females

using pregnancy-specific protein B (Duquette et al.

2012). We used the Pradel survival and recruitment

model (Pradel 1996) in program MARK (White and

Burnham 1999) to estimate annual radiomarked fawn

recruitment from estimated birth date to 52 weeks. The

Pradel model is a temporal symmetry model that uses a

forward-time model for survival and a reverse-time

model for recruitment that directly estimates k from the

temporal encounter histories of the age class (Pradel

1996). We used the Pradel model because probability of

fawn relocation was \100 % and also did not include

fawns that were censored before 52 weeks due to collar

failure. We used a staggered entry design and catego-

rized fawns into groups using 7-day birth periods with

each annual start date equal to the earliest fawn birth

date in that year. Encounter histories were developed

using alive or dead status of fawns at 7-day intervals

following their respective start dates. Within each year,

we combined groups with analogous encounter histories

into frequency sets. We estimated combined male and

female fawn recruitment to facilitate comparisons with

the camera trap data, which did not allow us to differ-

entiate male and female fawns. We estimated annual

fawn:adult female ratios using abundance estimates from

remote camera surveys by dividing annual fawn abun-

dance by adult female abundance. We presumed detect-

ability of adult females and fawns was equal because

surveys took place after fawns were completely mobile

and functional ruminants (Verme 1989), allowing them

to independently be captured by cameras. Additionally,

we assumed fawn:adult female ratios observed during the

survey were representative of ratios at time of annual

recruitment because we observed minimal winter mor-

tality rates for radiomarked fawns after completion of the

camera surveys (Bender 2006).

Survival

We used Kaplan–Meier models in the survival package

(Therneau 2012) in R 3.0.0 software to estimate annual

radiomarked adult female survival over weekly intervals

from capture to 52 weeks post capture. We used a stag-

gered entry design and categorized deer into groups based

on 7-day capture periods with each annual starting date

equal to the earliest capture date. We used adult female age

class as the predictor (time) variable and presence or

absence of mortality as the response (status) variable. We

used Cox proportional hazards models to assess capture

week (i.e., group) as a covariate of survival and evaluated

its influence using the likelihood ratio and Wald test, with

a = 0.05.

Population growth rate

We developed a Leslie matrix (Leslie 1945) and used

Poptools (Version 3.2; Hood 2011) to estimate k of deer

based on estimated adult female age class-specific survival

and fecundity rates. We evaluated 2 annual models for

years 2010–2011. We assigned prior-year annual age class-

specific survival rates to prime- and late-aged deer and

used late-aged rates for yearlings because we believed our

original estimates (0.97–1.00) did not reflect mortality

patterns of yearling deer in northern ranges (DelGiudice

et al. 2002), likely due to limited sample size (n = 9)

across years. We assigned same-year fecundity rates to

prime- and late-aged deer, but we reduced yearling

fecundity to 0.70 of annual estimates to account for

reduced fecundity of this cohort (Duquette et al. 2012); we

did not observe evidence of reproductive senescence

(DelGiudice et al. 2007). We assumed fawns did not con-

tribute to population growth because they did not repro-

duce during the study (Duquette et al. 2012) and a 1:1 sex

ratio at birth (Verme 1983). We developed the age-struc-

tured projection matrix,
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A¼

Fy Fp Fp Fp Fp Fp Fl Fth
i

Sy 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 Sp 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 Sp 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 Sp 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 Sp 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 Sp 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 Sth
i 0

2
66666666664

3
77777777775

and N ¼

ny

np

np

np

np

np

nl

nth
i

2
66666666666664

3
77777777777775

composed of elements for fecundity (Fy = yearling,

Fp = prime-aged, Fl = 7.5 years, Fi
th = subsequent late-

aged values [8.5–15.5 years]) in the first row and age class-

specific survival (Sy = yearling, Sp = prime-aged,

Sl = late-aged [7.5 years], Si
th = subsequent late-aged

values) on subsequent off-diagonal rows, for ith age.

Using the projection matrix, population size of each age-

class (ni
th) and age structure (N) can be calculated between

times t and t ? 1 from the equation:

Ntþ1 ¼ ANt:

We constructed the base model using only the female portion

of the population using a density independent model with a

year time step. The left eigenvector of A gives the expected

relative contribution of a female in a given age group to

future population growth. We used equation 7.94 in Skalski

et al. (2005) to estimate standard errors for k.

Results

Deer capture and monitoring

We captured and radiomarked 87 individual adult female deer

(30, 26, and 31 in 2009–2011, respectively) in Clover traps

(n = 81) or air-powered cannon nets (n = 6) from 7 January–

21 April 2009–2011; 95 % of deer were captured before 20

March. Three deer were recaptured in subsequent years fol-

lowing their initial capture in 2009 (n = 1) or 2010 (n = 2)

and are included in analyses, resulting in N = 90. Deer age

was similar among years (Kruskal–Wallis test, H2 = 1.3,

P = 0.52) and mean age was 6.8 years (SD = 4.2). Nine deer

were yearlings, 37 were prime-aged, and 44 were late-aged.

We captured and radiomarked 127 fawns and estimated

their birth dates from 14 May to 23 June 2009–2011. Of the

127 fawns, we captured 93 fawns opportunistically and 34

during vaginal implant transmitter searches.

Abundance modeling

We recorded 9,812 images of deer from 54 cameras in

2009, 8,159 images from 54 cameras in 2010, and 6,749

images from 43 cameras in 2011. Eleven cameras mal-

functioned during deployment in 2011. Camera density in

2009 and 2010 was 1/4.6 km2 and in 2011 was 1/5.8 km2.

Radiomarked adult females were observed at 35 of 75

functioning cameras placed in known core use areas. No

vegetation covariates of detection were correlated (Spear-

man-rank test, q = -0.07 to -0.46). Abundance models

had no evidence of lack of fit (Chi-square goodness of fit

test, v2 = 5.8–6.3, P = 0.17–0.98; Tables 1, 2). All

covariates of deer detection competed (B2 DAICc) with

null models for adult females and fawns, but forest types

were all negatively related to deer detection. Confidence

intervals of detection coefficients for adult females and

fawns overlapped indicating detection rates were similar

between adult females and fawns. Mean adult female rel-

ative abundance was similar among years (Table 3) with

densities of 4.8 ± 1.2, 4.9 ± 1.2, and 3.9 ± 0.7/km2 in

2009–2011, respectively. In contrast, fawn relative abun-

dance was similar between 2009 and 2011, but greater in

2010 compared to other years (Table 3) with densities of

1.0 ± 0.2, 2.1 ± 0.4, and 1.3 ± 0.3/km2 in 2009–2011,

respectively. Mean combined adult female and fawn pop-

ulation relative abundance was similar among years

(Table 3) with densities of 5.8 ± 1.4, 6.8 ± 1.6, and

5.2 ± 0.9/km2 in 2009–2011, respectively.

Reproduction and recruitment

Overall deer fecundity was 94 % and 95 deer (87 of 88

adults, 8 of 10 yearlings, and 0 of 3 fawns) were confirmed

pregnant; 6 females were not pregnant. Mean fawn

recruitment increased by 97.0 % from 2009 to 2010, but

standard errors showed estimates were similar. From 2010

to 2011 mean recruitment decreased 75.3 % and estimates

did not overlap (Table 4). Similarly, mean fawn:adult

female ratio increased 115.0 % from 2009 to 2010, but

decreased 23.3 % from 2010 to 2011, though standard

errors showed all ratios overlapped (Table 3). Mean fawn

abundance supported trends in recruitment and ratios,

increasing about 110 % from 2009 to 2010, but decreasing

about 37 % from 2010 to 2011, with estimates overlapping

only in 2009 and 2011 (Table 3).

Survival

Adult female survival was 0.78 in 2009 and 2010, but

decreased 23 % from 2010 to 2011 (Table 4). Similarly,

mean adult female abundance was nearly identical between

2009 and 2010, but decreased about 19 % between 2010 and

2011, though standard errors showed all estimates over-

lapped (Table 3). Estimated yearling survival was relatively

constant and nearly 100 % across years, likely due to limited

sample size. Prime- and late-aged deer survival was greatest
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in 2010, but late-aged deer exhibited a 33 % decrease in

survival in from 2010 to 2011. Group (i.e., capture week) did

not influence survival among years (Wald test, z = -0.26 to

-1.34, P = 0.18–0.80). We censored 5 deer in 2011 due to

presumed radiocollar failure, but all deer in other years were

monitored for the complete annual period.

Population growth rate

Estimated k based on radiomarked adult female survival and

fawn recruitment showed the population increased about

10 % from 2009 to 2010, but decreased about 23 % from

2010 to 2011 (Table 4). Comparatively, mean pooled pop-

ulation growth estimated from camera trap data showed the

population increased about 17 % from 2009 to 2010, but

decreased about 24 % from 2010 to 2011, though standard

errors showed all estimates overlapped (Table 3).

Discussion

Radiotelemetry data and Royle–Nichols occupancy models

showed a similar trend in deer population growth, sup-

porting our prediction. Moreover, these methods showed

Table 1 Occupancy models incorporating covariates of vegetation heterogeneity to estimate population abundance of unmarked adult female

white-tailed deer (C1.3 years old; Odocoileus virginianus) using remote infrared camera detection, 2009–2011, Upper Peninsula of Michigan,

USA

Year Model K AICc DAICc Site abundance Abundance coefficient Detection coefficient

(SE) (SE) (SE)

2009 Null 2 545.68 0.00 4.76 (1.28) 1.56 (0.25) -0.78 (0.33)

Coniferous forest area 3 545.73 0.06 5.00 (1.30) 0.11 (0.08) -0.85 (0.34)

Deciduous forest area 3 547.54 1.86 4.78 (1.20) -0.03 (0.08) -0.79 (0.33)

Lowland forest area 3 547.61 1.94 4.77 (1.20) -0.02 (0.08) -0.79 (0.33)

2010 Deciduous forest area 3 559.73 0.00 4.86 (1.24) 0.14 (0.08) -0.93 (0.32)

Null 2 560.50 0.77 4.86 (1.24) 1.52 (0.24) -0.84 (0.31)

Coniferous forest area 3 561.71 1.99 4.67 (1.16) 0.07 (0.08) -0.88 (0.31)

Lowland forest area 3 562.18 2.45 4.57 (1.11) -0.05 (0.08) -0.85 (0.31)

2011 Lowland forest area 3 505.80 0.00 3.90 (0.69) -0.16 (0.09) -1.05 (0.21)

Deciduous forest area 3 506.58 0.78 3.88 (0.69) 0.14 (0.09) -1.04 (0.21)

Null 2 506.62 0.82 3.90 (0.69) 1.33 (0.17) -1.00 (0.20)

Coniferous forest area 3 508.57 2.76 3.88 (0.69) 0.02 (0.10) -1.00 (0.20)

Models were ranked using Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc) and K is the number of parameters. Estimated

adult females/site and coefficients and standard errors (SE) of site abundance (log-scale) or detection (logit-scale) are presented

Table 2 Occupancy models incorporating covariates of vegetation heterogeneity to estimate population abundance of unmarked fawn white-

tailed deer (\1 years old; Odocoileus virginianus) using remote infrared camera detection, 2009–2011, Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA

Year Model K AICc DAICc Site abundance Abundance coefficient Detection coefficient

(SE) (SE) (SE)

2009 Null 2 510.94 0.00 0.98 (0.18) -0.02 (0.19) -0.89 (0.18)

Deciduous forest area 3 511.37 0.42 0.97 (0.18) -0.23 (0.19) -0.89 (0.18)

Coniferous forest area 3 512.65 1.70 0.98 (0.18) 0.08 (0.15) -0.89 (0.18)

Lowland forest area 3 512.94 1.99 0.98 (0.18) -0.01 (0.16) -0.89 (0.18)

2010 Null 2 645.70 0.00 2.06 (0.39) 0.70 (0.18) -1.05 (0.20)

Deciduous forest area 3 645.95 0.25 2.06 (0.39) 0.15 (0.11) -1.09 (0.21)

Lowland forest area 3 646.63 0.93 2.05 (0.38) -0.12 (0.11) -1.07 (0.21)

Coniferous forest area 3 647.17 1.47 2.03 (0.38) 0.08 (0.11) -1.06 (0.21)

2011 Deciduous forest area 3 416.91 0.00 1.30 (0.26) 0.29 (0.13) -1.16 (0.20)

Null 2 418.76 1.86 1.27 (0.25) 0.25 (0.19) -1.10 (0.20)

Coniferous forest area 3 419.64 2.73 1.27 (0.25) -0.18 (0.18) -1.10 (0.20)

Lowland forest area 3 420.45 3.54 1.29 (0.25) -0.09 (0.15) -1.11 (0.20)

Models were ranked using Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc) and K is the number of parameters. Estimated

fawns/site and coefficients and standard errors (SE) of site abundance (log-scale) or detection (logit-scale) are presented
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yearly population growth estimates of about the same

magnitude, with generally similar increases between 2009

and 2010 and decreases between 2010 and 2011. Trends in

abundance and survival estimates of adult females or

abundance and recruitment of fawns also generally cor-

roborated each other across years. We could not determine

how well radiotelemetry or occupancy models estimate

actual abundance because we did not have independent

census estimates. Nonetheless, deer densities extrapolated

from abundance estimates appeared to be reasonable based

on our observations of deer prevalence across the study

area. These results support the suggestion of Tempel and

Gutiérrez (2013) that unmarked occupancy models using

detection/non-detection data can provide reliable infer-

ences on population trends. Although Royle–Nichols

occupancy models appeared able to reflect trends in pop-

ulation growth, estimates had relatively wide variation,

likely from using detection/non-detection data to estimate

site density. Specifically, deer used some sites immediately

and throughout the survey whereas others were not used at

Table 3 Summary of abundance, age ratio, and camera image estimates for adult (C1.3 years old) and fawn (B5 months old) white-tailed deer

(Odocoileus virginianus) obtained from remote camera surveys, September–October 2009–2011, Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA

Demographic 2009 2010 2011

Estimate SE Images Estimate SE Images Estimate SE Images

Adult female abundancea 1201.6 309.9 5780 1193.9 302.0 7938 969.1 171.7 1,754

Fawn abundancea 243.3 44.8 851 510.3e 95.8 2690 319.8 63.5 545

Pooled population abundanceb 1444.9 354.7 6631 1690.0 391.4 10628 1287.4 234.6 2299

Adult female population growth (%)c – – – -1.0 -2.5 – -18.8 -43.1 –

Fawn population growth (%)c – – – 109.7 113.8 – -37.3 -33.7 –

Pooled population growth (%)c – – – 17.0 10.3 – -23.8 -40.1 –

Fawns:adult femalesd 20:100 14:100 – 43:100 32:100 – 33:100 37:100 –

Deer abundance estimates and standard errors (SE) reported from the top abundance model or model averaged estimates including models B2

AICc of top model (Burnham and Anderson 1998)
a Estimated from 10 day occupancy survey using baited camera traps across 248.9 km2 area
b Summation of abundance estimates for adult female and fawns
c Percent change between estimate and preceding year estimate
d Ratio of fawn abundance and adult female abundance
e Significantly differed from 2009 to 2011 fawn abundance

Table 4 Survival and recruitment (fawns/adult females) estimates and standard errors (SE) of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus)

captured and radiomarked as adult (C1.6 years old) or neonatal fawns (B15 days old), 2009–2011, Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA

Characteristic 2009 2010 2011

Estimate SE N Estimate SE N Estimate SE N

Recruitment 0.50 0.22 46 0.97c 0.27 39 0.24 0.11 42

Pooled female survival 0.78 0.07 32 0.78 0.08 27 0.55d 0.09 31

Yearling survivala 0.97 0.03 2 1.00 – 2 0.97 0.03 5

Prime-age survival 0.83 0.07 14 0.92 0.05 9 0.83 0.07 14

Late-age survival 0.65 0.11 14 0.75 0.10 16 0.42e 0.12 14

Population kb – – – 1.10 0.01 – 0.87f 0.02 –

Recruitment or survival estimated to 52 weeks from birth or capture date, respectively
a Adjusted to annual late-age class survival rates for population growth estimates
b Estimated from female age-specific survival and reproduction based Leslie matrix model
c Significantly differed from 2011 recruitment
d Significantly differed from 2009 to 2010 adult female survival
e Significantly differed from 2009 to 2010 late-age survival
f Significantly differed from 2010 population growth

Estimates with ‘‘–’’ do not have applicable data
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all, which likely produced greater heterogeneity in site

density estimates. Nonetheless, monitoring trends in

unmarked deer population growth may be of greater

management interest than actual abundance estimates

(DeCesare et al. 2012). Compared to occupancy modeling,

radiotelemetry appeared to provide more precise estimates

of deer population growth. Radiotelemetry likely provided

greater precision because the fate of each animal was

known and age-specific variation in survival and recruit-

ment was directly incorporated into matrix models (Skalski

et al. 2005).

Fawn:adult female ratios generally reflected radio-

marked fawn recruitment, supporting our prediction and

previous recommendations (Bender 2006; Harris et al.

2008) that age ratios are useful for understanding ungulate

population dynamics. Also, remote cameras were useful for

efficiently collecting large samples to estimate patterns in

deer age ratios and supported results of previous camera-

based surveys (Koerth et al. 1997; Ikeda et al. 2013).

Although 2009 and 2010 age ratios closely reflected vari-

ation in fawn recruitment, the 2011 ratio did not propor-

tionally decrease as much as 2011 recruitment. This

discrepancy was likely due to the limited ability of occu-

pancy models to estimate the decreased survival of adult

females during 2011, resulting in a more even age ratio

than expected based on recruitment. For this reason we

recommend estimating consecutive years of age ratios

(DeCesare et al. 2012) and concomitantly monitoring adult

female survival via telemetry to better interpret age ratios

(Caughley 1974; McCullough 1994). Additionally, we

estimated age ratios when fawns were 4–5 months of age,

which possibly biased abundance estimates and compara-

bility among years because additional mortalities could

have occurred after camera surveys. Despite this concern,

mortality rates of radiomarked fawns after camera survey

completion to 52 weeks of age were similar across years

(10–15 %) and therefore mortality bias across years was

likely minimal. Trends in fawn recruitment and age ratios

were also supported by firearm deer hunter observations

during November in the west-central Upper Peninsula,

where hunters observed 44, 58, and 54 fawns per 100 adult

females from 2009 to 2011, respectively (Michigan

Department of Natural Resources 2009–2011). Finally, we

did not separately estimate male and female fawn abun-

dance due to our inability to differentiate sexes during

camera surveys. In spite of this limitation we suggest trends

in fawn abundance across years reflected variation in

female fawn abundance because female fawns often have

equal or greater recruitment than male fawns due to greater

mortality rates of males (e.g., Jackson et al. 1972).

Occupancy modeling of unmarked deer using baited

camera sites also has several biases which should be con-

sidered. First, we could not directly control for bait-induced

heterogeneity in animal detection (Watts et al. 2008; McCoy

et al. 2011) during camera surveys. Deer are known to form

social hierarchies (Hawkins and Klimstra 1970), which

could have potentially violated the assumptions of inde-

pendent animal detections and constant detection probabil-

ity of a single animal across time (McCoy et al. 2011).

However, maternal defense of fawns should have been

mainly dissolved by the time surveys took place (Ozoga

et al. 1982) and continuous bait availability should have

allowed all deer equal access to bait over time. Also, con-

tinuous bait potentially increased animal detection and

decreased the width of abundance confidence intervals and

may be preferred over unbaited cameras (Dougherty and

Bowman 2012). Several images were often needed to

identify the sex or age class of individual deer and bait likely

increased duration of deer visits and facilitated identifica-

tion. Finally, detection rates of radiomarked adult females

were poor, with 35 radiomarked adult females detected at 75

cameras placed in known core use areas of radiomarked

adult females. Poor detection rates likely resulted from

sparse camera density, particularly because radiomarked

deer often took several days to locate bait or did not find or

use bait throughout the survey. We suggest researchers use a

greater number of marked animals and/or increase camera

density (e.g., 1 camera/65 ha; Jacobson et al. 1997) than our

surveys when establishing a camera sampling area. We also

suggest researchers consider exploring other unmarked

occupancy models using count data (e.g., PCount model;

Fiske and Chandler 2011) to estimate deer abundance and

potentially reduce variation of site abundance associated

with detection/non-detection data.

Radiotelemetry also has biases which can violate model

assumptions when using these data to estimate population

growth. First, animals are typically not equally catchable,

which can bias vital rate estimates from radiotelemetry data

(Millspaugh and Marzluff 2001). We suggest our sample of

radiomarked deer was relatively representative of the

population because adult females had relatively wide var-

iation in body condition and age (Duquette et al. 2013).

Also, nearly an equal number of male and female fawns

were captured opportunistically and with organized sear-

ches throughout the study area. Second, researchers com-

monly do not monitor marked ungulate survival or

recruitment throughout the entire year (e.g., Carstensen

et al. 2009), which could suffice in landscapes where

minimal mortality occurs after camera survey completion,

as we observed. However, deer can experience substantial

winter mortality (Fuller 1990; DelGiudice et al. 2002);

suggesting vital rates should be monitored throughout the

year to provide more accurate estimates for populations

likely to experience greater winter mortality.

Radiotelemetry and unmarked occupancy each have

advantages and disadvantages for estimating population
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growth. First, radiotelemetry provides estimates of age-

specific survival (DelGiudice et al. 2006) and reproductive

rates (Grund and Woolf 2004; Duquette et al. 2012), which

cannot be directly estimated with the Royle–Nichols occu-

pancy model. However, Roth and Amrhein (2010) showed

unmarked occupancy models of a territorial avian species

provided unbiased estimates of survival which closely

reflected those from mark-recapture models. Second,

radiotelemetry data and Royle–Nichols occupancy models

can provide estimates of population growth, but occupancy

models can also estimate species abundance. Nonetheless,

occupancy model estimates can be difficult to interpret

because abundance typically varies over sites and detection

depends on abundance, which can introduce greater estimate

bias (e.g., attenuation in detection; Welsh et al. 2013). This

bias likely increased variation in our abundance estimates.

Third, radiotelemetry is often labor intensive and expensive

due to capture and marking of animals (Millspaugh and

Marzluff 2001), which can limit these studies to small geo-

graphic areas (Tempel and Gutiérrez 2013). In contrast,

occupancy studies allow geographically extensive areas to

be surveyed because only detection/non-detection or count

data of unmarked individuals is needed and can be collected

with less overall labor (i.e., marking), compared to other

remote camera-based estimators (e.g., Jacobson et al. 1997)

that require identifying individuals. Remote cameras are

particularly useful for simultaneously collecting ungulate

abundance (Watts et al. 2008; Dougherty and Bowman 2012)

and age ratios (Ikeda et al. 2013), which can provide infor-

mation on maximum sustainable mortality for adult females

(Bender 2006). Further, remote cameras can standardize

sampling that can be biased with other methods (e.g., thermal

imaging; Haroldson et al. 2003) because of variation in

equipment operators and environmental conditions. Finally,

many abundance estimators, including the Royle–Nichols

occupancy model, can incorporate covariates of detection,

such as habitat metrics (Anderson et al. 2013) or proportion

of marked animals observed during surveys (DeYoung et al.

1989) to estimate variance of abundance. Radiomarked

animals can be useful to estimate detection rates (Fuller

1990), but locating these animals may be tedious and require

marked animals to have working transmitters and remain in

the study area. In comparison, occupancy models use the

detection history of unmarked animals to assess heteroge-

neity in site abundance (Fiske and Chandler 2011), which

could be make this method preferable over other methods

(e.g., aerial surveys; Haroldson et al. 2003; Storm et al. 2011)

in forested landscapes with variable weather conditions.

We suggest the Royle–Nichols occupancy model and

radiotelemetry data can provide useful methods of estimat-

ing deer population growth across a relatively large and

forested area. We also suggest the Royle–Nichols occu-

pancy model and radiotelemetry data are more advantageous

than indices (e.g., pellet counts; Urbanek et al. 2012)

because abundance can be directly estimated or incorporate

corrections for detectability and confidence intervals can be

estimated. If population trends and demography are being

sought, we suggest the Royle–Nichols occupancy model

using detection/non-detection data collected from remote

cameras may be preferable because marking deer is not

required (e.g., Watts et al. 2008), reducing labor and costs

(McCoy et al. 2011). Conversely, capturing and radiomon-

itoring deer provides more precise estimates of population

growth, as well as estimates of vital rates which most

influence population growth. Choice of population growth

estimation method should depend on study objectives,

logistics, and breadth and precision of data desired.
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